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 The Fight For The Right To Live: The Opioid Epidemic in America
Addiction and the opioid epidemic did not start when the first person took the pill, it started with 
the creation of the pill. Purdue Pharma, the creators of the drug OxyContin and part of Big Pharma, 
were surprised to find out that people were abusing the drug. This is because it is not like other 
prescription painkillers that can be abused. Most people choose to abuse painkillers, such as Percocet, 
because the drug is designed to quickly relieve the pain, so those that use it to get high, will instantly 
get high. Complaints were called in about the addictiveness of the drug by doctors, such as Van Fleet 
from Pennington Gap, Kentucky. Studies were asked to be done on the effects and consequences of 
using opioid drugs. Big Pharma took ten months to begin conducting studies and research. The 
research and studies were not conducted justly. Businesses in the pharmaceutical industry did not like 
what they found, so they decided to only let the public know the benefits of the drug and not the 
repercussions that come with the use of these strong painkillers. Big Pharma censored data by using 
“on-treatment” tests of the drugs. Then, using lies and censored data sold the drug on the market. They 
were able to do so by using the claim that the pain killers were not addictive. Saying that it was so safe, 
that even eleven year olds could be taking it. This was so far from the truth but business does not care 
about people, all businesses care about is revenue. Big Pharma created the opioid epidemic. They 
believed that their billions of dollars in revenue was more important than the safety of Americans.
Opioid addiction can affect anyone and everyone. Every 1 in 3 people are affected by opioids in 
some sort of fashion, whether it be personally addicted themselves, or knowing someone who is.  
Within the United States, 17.6% of high school seniors claim to have medically used prescription 
pain medicine, where 12.9% reported nonmedical use of opioid painkillers. On top of that, many 
Americans are completely blind to how serious this problem is, even though one in three 
Americans are affected by opioid addiction and 10% of the population uses. Out of the entire 
United States population, 38% have reported using prescription opioids in one way or another. 
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“Safe injection facilities (SIFs) have shown promise in reducing harm and social costs 
associated with injection drug use. Favorable evaluations elsewhere have raised the issue of their 
implementation in the United States,” (Beletsky, Davis, Anderson, & Burris, 2008). Injection drug 
users, IDUs, face many issues besides addiction. Some problems they endure while using their 
drug of choice is the possibility of contracting AIDs, HIV, and Hepatitis. Other medical problems 
they can acquire is skin abscesses and endocarditis. On top of that, death is always an option for 
IDUs because overdoses are happening at a quicker and faster rate than before due to the 
introduction of fentanyl to the drug market. Many of these deaths or health problems could be 
greatly reduced or even completely prevented if IDUs had a place that was safe and clean to be 
able to properly use sterile injection devices. There is a correlation between the implementation of 
SIFs and a decrease of blood-borne illnesses, as well as an increase in getting treatment. 
Harm reduction sets society up for success by less people dying from overdoses. If less people 
die from addiction, more people can become sober. When more people become sober, there are 
more voices that can advocate for those who are struggling. More voices that can inspire and help 
those still using get help and get to sobriety. Harm reduction is an important necessity that needs to 
be implemented to not only end the opioid crisis in America, but also to save more lives. Hampton 
compared harm reduction with drug use to adding seat belts in cars. The seat belt is up to the 
person to use, they make the decision or not as to wear it, and if they crash, hopefully it is on. Two 
harm reduction measures that the United States needs to take are safe injection facilities and 
on-site naloxone.
 
 The only problem with trying to get the policies in motion is that there is such a negative 
stigma built around people with drug addictions. As mentioned early, people tend to forget that 
anyone can fall victim to a drug addiction. It is not just the homeless man or crack-head that 
people always assume. Once the negative stigma is broken, then it will become easier to 
implement public policies that will help end the opioid epidemic in America. They believe that 
people who use drugs choose to be the way they are and it is up to them to help themselves. It is 
the “you got yourself into this mess, you get yourself out of this mess” negative mindset that 
causes issues when trying to get help for people with drug addiction problems. Negative mindsets 
that people have around the disease of addiction will be the death of all public policies around the 
opioid epidemic, and hopefully that will not lead to the death of more people that could have been 
saved from these policies. 
    This graph shows the rate at which opioids were prescribed over the years. 
Doctors and dentists are just as guilty, due to over prescribing medications, as the 
Big Pharma industry when it comes to why the opioid epidemic started in the 
United States of America. 
             
“Naloxone is a medication designed to rapidly reverse opioid overdose. It is an opioid 
antagonist—meaning that it binds to opioid receptors and can reverse and block the effects of other 
opioids,” (National Institute on Drug Abuse, 2020). Naloxone can be used for any type of opioid 
overdose, heroin or prescription painkillers, and helps to restore stopped or slowed breathing that 
occurs during an opioid overdose. The best type of on-site Naloxone device would be NARCAN. 
NARCAN is a nasal spray that can be administered by anyone. All the person has to do is spray the 
nose of an individual who is overdosing. Since overdoses can happen anywhere and to anyone, 
Naloxone should be kept on hand at the same location in public places that defibrillators are kept. 
This is a harm reduction measure that will save lives. It is a preventative measure too, not because it 
will prevent people from using, but it will prevent people from dying. This helps keep people alive 
long enough to go and get help. 
